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Minutes· Regular Senate Meeting 15 January 6 9 
Presiding Officer: James Levell, Chairman 
Secretary· Vivian Stevenson 
ROLL CALL 
77 6 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except Stephen 
Bayless, App Legg, Ralph Gustafson, Richard McCarty and 
Betty Evans 
Others Present: Donald Wise. Thomas Dalglish, Cornelius Gillam and Bryan 
Gore, Parliamentarian, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS,, 
Changes if the Senate Roster have been made as follows: 
Betty Evans has replaced Durwood Porter, Speech and Drama 
Zoltan Kramar has replaced Raymond Smith, History 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
No changes were presented, 
MINUTES 
MOTION NO. 507; Mr, Mitchell moved seconded by Mr Condit. to approve the 
official minutes of the Regular Senate Meeting of 4 December 1968 The motion 
carried by a unanimous voice vote 
In response to a question raised it was explained that the frequently appearing 
statement, 11A copy is attached to the official minutes, 11 refers to the minutes filed 
for permanent record by the Recording Secretary. The document referred to has 
usually been sent to Senators prior to the meeting or has been distributed at the 
meeting, Therefore, duplicate copies of the document are not sent out with the 
minutes. 
MOTION NO, 508: Mr_ Condit moved, seconded by Mr. Fadenrecht 
official minutes of the Special Senate Meeting of 11 December 1968. 
carried by a unanimous voice vote 
COMMUNICATIONS 
to approve the 
The motion 
1 Mr. Levell read a memo from Dean Green, dated 19 December 68 1n answer to 
the request of the Senate that the Deans and the President meet with their 
personnel to respond to the Committee of Five report on Morale 
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2. A memo fro.m Ralph Gl1stafson, Secretary of UGN, reported that a total of 177
people subscribed for a total of $4,440, 500 The drive is cornpleted.
3. A progress report from Aust] n Cooper, SGA President., in regard to student
participation in college government con1mittees and groups was read. Two
students have been selected to serve on the Arts and Sciences Committee and
two on the Teacher Education Committee. As yet none have been appointed to
the Graduate Studies, GeneraJ Education, or Honors committees. Applications
are being accepted and screened for several committee appointments which are
still unfilled.
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee
I. Mr< Canedo reported that Mr. Berry had been nominated to replace
Mr. Ham:mond on the Budget Committee. (Mr, Harnmond was elected
Faculty Senate Secretary at the December 11, 1968 rneH:ng.)
MOTION NO, 509: Mr, Canedo moved, seconded by Mr, Verner, that the 
Senate ratify this appointment. The motion was carried by a unanimous 
voice vote (Mr. Berry abstained). 
2. Mr .. Canedo also reported that the Administration Department has presented
the names of Robert Miller, John Terrey and Robert Davidson as nominees
for the At-large Senate seat made vacant by Mr. Buckk,s' resignation.
Mr. Hammond, Senate Secretary, wi1:! conduct an all-faculty election by
mail ballot in the near future.
B. Standing Committee Pcports
1. Curriculum Committee. Mr. Comstock recommended to the Senate that the
College General Education Cornmittee be e,mpower,:,d to administer policy in
the matter of evaluation of general education programs in community colleges,
and be empowered to accept or reject commu:nity con.-,ge programs as
satisfying, or failing to satisfy, Central' s general education requirements,
The Committee, however, will request that all approved programs be for­
warded to the Senate for its information.
MOTION NO. 510; Mr, Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. Williams, that 
approval of community college general education. programs as satisfying 
CWSC' s general education requirements should be left up to the General 
Education Committee, but that the Senate should be kept informed of their 
decisions. Motion carried by a unanirnous voice vote. 
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2. Code Committee. Mr. Dillard reported that tht- index for the Faculty Code
was completed, 
MOTION NO. 51]: Mr .. Dillard moved, s,ccond(':d by Mr. Keller, that the 
Senate accept the index as part of the Faculty Code, that copies be made 
available to each holder of. the Code, and that a 1 ctter of comrnendation be 
sent to Odette Golden for her initial work on the index. Motion carried by 
unanimous voice vote. 
Mr. Dillard futher reported that the Cod,:,, Committee had: 
11a. Decided to wait on work of nriw definition oi faculty untU Committee of
Five Report had been acb:d upon by Se:nate. Code Cornmittee will study
Administrative Faculty Group 1 s own definition of men1bership.
b, Discussed procedures for promotion - felt that perhaps a statement 
should be indudf,d in trw Cod,-; which mak,;s legal that which is now 
practiced. ' 1The Board of Truste1c!S may, at its own discretion grant 
rank and/ or tenure to any mcn1h,�r of the faculty of th.,, College. 11 
c. Discussed summer session salaries - wil1 be referr,'"d to Ad Hoc
Committee on Salaries.
d. Discussed sabbatical leave and feasibility of a Senate": Standing Committee.
Code Committee feels the present Faculty Sabbatical Leave Committee i.s
s afficient and therefore Code Cc;mrnitte recommends no action.
e. Code Committee will work with Mr, John Terrey in bringing the Faculty
Handbook and Faculty Code togt::t:her in terms of policies. 11 
3. Student Affairs Committee, No report,
4. Budget and Fiscal Committee. No repr .. t,
5, Personnel Committee, Mr, Schl:i,cs.man reported that the P,orsonnel 
Committee met yesterday to consider the request of Jacques Wachs for a 
grievance hearing, but that no action had been taken. The committee will 
meet tomorrow morning to get further information and try to understand the 
problem more fully., 
6. Ad Hoc Committee on Salaries. Mr, Mitchell reported that th:l s committee
has a report which th,,y will go ov£or with the Presidt:nt and the Deans and
should be able to present something in the near future,
BUSINESS 
No new business was presented and there was no unfinished or old business. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 4:45 p. m, The rernainder of the meeting was 
informal and discussion proce1:,ded as if in con1mittee of the whole, 
A special Senate meeting is scheduicd for Wednesday, Ja:nu.ary 22, at 4 p. m. 1n 
Hertz 123. 
  
 
A G E N D A 
Regt.\lar FACULTY SENATE Meeting 
4 p.m., Wednesday, January 15, 1969 
Hertz 123 
I, ROLL CALL 
II. AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL
III. APPltOVAL OF ?1INUTES: for regular meeting of December 4, 1968, nn<l
special meeting on Decenber 11, 1968. 
IV. C0l1MUHICAT.I0NS
V. REPORTS
VI. 
vn. 
iHII. 
A. Executive Committee Report
B • 
�· .... 
Standing Committee Reports
Ad Hoc Cor.:mittee Reports
OLD BUSINESS 
NI:.:W BUSINESS 
ADJOURNMENT 
Time pe:..rm.itting, the Senate will re-convene as if :i.n n co,·nnit-•-L of 
tl1e wl ole to continue consideration of the Commitl;ee t'f Fiv.?. repol·t 
on moro.le, ('l'his will include a re.por.t from tbe t,.;:,�c.:it:i: . .; r:o;;.r.r.1.tte><' 
conc ... rning structure of the committee on tenure. and p::-c1,1ot:i.o,u�.) 
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FACULTY SENATE MEETING o:, -rt-G 1r, L
ROLL CALL 
Senator Alternate 
Baylessp Stephen/ Fairba,nks: Richard 
_lL Berryr Kenneth./ Bergstrom .• Alzm L BrooksD Ja1nes __ Jacobsen, Eldoa 
-/- ,::B 1ckle , Lloyd/ -·-·_!{�Legg ,, Ap:p V-.,L Burt, Davi.cl 
/ 
Collins. Frank 
�/ 
>-:Caqedo, Anthony
./ 
= *°Anshutz, Herbert 
V Comstockp Dale/ 
Robinso,l', Bruce 
/ Col1dit.Colill Nelson.0 Frank i/ -,r:- DeMerchant, J ohu ;,c 5 ,,·, .,, .. J · � Leavitt, E. Gordon 
V __ *Di.llard, David JJ _ *Liboky, John 
_lL Dudley� Stanley/ Br11nner� Gerald 
\T Duncan, L. C. '· / Bowen. Ted '? Easterling, Ilda j Lips key, GlennFac1enrecht._ George ( Waugh, Shirley
Gustafson0 Ral P,h Taylor, AzeU.a 
-� Ha1nmond. Kennet � Andress. Joel 
� Harsha. Kenr1eth. /
Flam� Robert 
Hawkin.s, Charlesfo..u Sessions� Frank -=� Jakubek. Doris 'l . 7· Lampman, Louise 
I<eUer, Chester __ Bach.racb0 Jay :._ v *LeveU.? J a1ne s / -- *Nauriiann, Theodol� 
_,,,_ 
McCa::ty, R icha1·d j Fisher; Lee 
fL Mi.tch� l u Robert Murphy, E. Smith
=-:f Nyhiader r Jam.es/ Hi.leman r Betty 
Z Odell 0 Elwyn _ Derm1.an, Clayton 
_ Poi te1 � Dnxw oed �-P-cl/; 'l: � vC.._ Howell, Norman Y �Reyn.olds� il{ionte 
.; 
I __ * 
-� Sch.liesmanp DotW.ld ...,,/ J Davidson. Robert 
_V_ Snmll, Ray ·�t:4/YV l'(/2,�� __ . R ichards 0 Kel'1t _v 'T:r.out, Bett!/ j Baker. Luther 
.. 
v2°,."Un:4"uh, Dan / -= *Ruebelp Roy 
VT Vel'ue:;_-� Jared J / __ Johnson. Sheldon � v'.� Williams, Harold I Galbraith. Gordon 
7-*Wright� Charles *Alexander. Malcolm
(>:< At-la:-:ge membe1·s) 
.Bl 
]'ACULTY SENATE rm:e-:CUTJ YE COMM1TTEE REPORT ._,,_1 ____ _____ ,,.._ ,;z,,_" ___ � ,,_.,.x,�---'-d..r�,;-...:..1,� �:� 
JI.I); t.lw· special Be·ne. te Meeting of Dae ember 11 0 1968 ll Hn:cold Williams 
111oved. 1omd David Bur·:l: tiecon.ded that the Senate t,:intatively endorse f;l1e 
principle of faculty !�preeentation relative to tenure 0 pro�otion 0 and 
specia:i. it1ci•ern�nt e.nd that the E:Kecut:tva Commit tee of the Sene.te study 
the 1"ecoimnendi1t�.C111 r�f the Committee of Five relative to its :feasibility 
01� alternativea.J '!1he motion c.arried fl and the Ex�cuti.·rn Committee then 
met to ©a.rry ou� the Benate 0 s direetiveo (The direct:Lve makes particular 
ref01�enea t@ page nine of the Committee of Five repor''; rcblue cov-ei·::i o See 
seetion t:i tled� "Promction 11 Tenu:r.·e 1i and Special Increment Commi it;tee o 11) 
Fi.l'si,J the E:;-:ecu<tive Committee does not find the committee structure 
(1) it if:. possible to accomplish the intent of the Ce.rnimi�,;\'tee
of Fi.ve recommendation without a tg..-n.jor O'Yerha.ul;
(2) with some 13 members the committee is tc,o lai·i-e O too
tn:m�bersome g
{}) �epal"tmeutal composition a1.1d repreceutation is not clea.:rly 
:il.ndica'il.;ei'- 0 m.ak..ing it possible for so1\ie departments to have 
,( 4) O\ferlapping; memberc:hip is not re<i!ommended fo:r a faculty 
1:1hoso- fir.st. Cet;;lcern is teachingo 
BE:fore considerirtg alte1•na.t5.ves to the Committee of Fi;re recommenda= 
tion J the E�ecutive Ccfil!liittel!J establii:;hed some a5sunptions c:oneerntng the 
pz·oblera.: 
OJ The Executive Corm,�ittee endore�s faculty participa.t:l.on 
apuc:ie.1 :i.rscrement is in keeping with the spirit o.f the 
sentiment expressed by the Senate f'.t its l�.st meeting,, 
proruationg tenure 9 &nd Gpecial incroment should know 
ComI;1i 'l:te0 of Fiwe ror.:ommendation: 
Norm.ally 0 pror:::,ot:i.ons in rank shall be dete:r.-mincd 
annually" 'I!he Des.n ° s Committee on Promo'tic·ns O :!.'euure 11 
Spe,:.ial Increinents t and Reappointmont IJ compoeed of ·the 
Dean of Faculty and ·i�he Aea.demin D<?inw 9 shalJ. :,;ubmi t \l;f) 
th� Prec-d.dent a :(?riority list of f1,.i.:ult;r rnf,!ilhe:n.1 l"e 0� 
commended for promotiono The respective department 
chairmall is also a met'dber of the Dt�m1 r, s Coran:t t tee wh€n= 
ever a meaber of his department is undar ccnuiderutiona 
o o o (D� 2u Po 16)
Thia statmuent seems to have ben,om0 tA mEt ter of in·te!'= 
pre'ta'titHi� accordin.g to who is l�tmnLlg Urn showo We 
Ih:D.11 of Fi.H.:ulty 
Dean of Educb.tion 
Dean of Arts and Sciences 
D+;D.11 o:f Gx-Hduate .Studios 
Department Chairman 
One ath<Jr f!lembcr from the dcpnrtmG:u't 
One faculty member at large 
T1·m ::.soistant den.us in attendance bu'?� without vote 
(4) When matters of promotion, tenure 0 special incroment 0 and re=
e.ppointrn.ent 2.rc to be conaiclered, the following procedure is
to be foDLoued: 
'fhe Dean of Education and the Dean. of Arts and Sciences will 
meet sepa;�at�J.y i-rith individual chairmen in their charge ta 
discuos and con�;::i.der promotion ,; tenu:te \? spec:i.2.l :i.11cr<�mo:n·'i.:u and 
reup:i_,ointm.ent of their :tacultyo The reGpe,d;ive dean will then 
consult w:i.th the Deem of Faculty and :present him uith ·;;he list 
tenur.·e 0 special increment 0 and reap�po:i.ntment o }�quipped uith 
two liGts 11 one from Education, one fr·om Arts a:nd Hciences 11 the 
Dean of Faculty will then submit them. 11 with his oHn modifications 1, 
to a cornm:i.-:ttee on p:romoticn 0 tenure" spocia.l incremcnt -o and 
reappointneut composed of the Dean o:f. Facu:t y (chniTma.n) I? Dean. 
of Arts and Sciences, Dean of Education 0 and twa nt=large 
faculty mnmbers: ( tenured 0 £v.:tl p1•ofenso::'s 11 one from Etlucation\1 
oue f:com Arts and Sciences) o 'I1his committee ,Jill then mak0 the 
m011t be:f,.,1·e the Dea.11 o:f PacuJ.ty offers -th,a fiu2.1 rd.11gle list 
to the Prasidenta 
" .LNDEX 
Academic Freedom, pp. 17-18 
Campus Speakers Policy� pp. 17•18 
Academic Hanks, System of, pp. 11-12 
Age of Retirement, p. 29 
J\mendment.s to the Code, PPo 30-31 
Appointment of Faculty Membe1·s, pp. 9-11 
Application for Summer Appointment, p. ll. 
Appointment for Regu1ar Academic Year, p. 9 
QuaJ.iti�s Desired in Appointees, p. 9 
Sal.a.ry at Time of Appointment, P.• 10 
Summer School Appointment, p. 10 
Written Terms and Conditions of Appointment, p. ll 
Code, Amendments to, pp. 30-31 
Interpretations by Faculty Council, pp. 32·33 
Disability Leave, pp. 25-27 
Dismissal of Faculty·· Members for Cause, p.p 24 
Dismissal of Faculty Members for Financial Exigency, p. 25 
Faculty Load, pp. 18-19 
Teaching Load, p. 18 
l\on-Teaching Load, p. 19 
Faculty Members, Appointment or, pp. 9-11 
Faculty Membership, p. 1 
Definition of Facul.ty, Po 1 
Voting Privileges, p. l 
Faculty Sena.te, PP� 1-9 
Alternates, p,. 3 
Authority and Functions, pp. 1-2 
Election and Terms of Office, pp. 2-3 
Faculty Forum, p. 9 
Meetings of the Senate, p. 7 
Members, p. 2 
Name, p. 1 
Officers of the Senate, pp. 4-5 
Petition, p. 8 
Power of Referendum, p. 9 
Qualification of Members; p.2 
Q.uo:rum, p. 8 
Records, p. 9 
Replacements, p. 4
Responsibilities, p. 2 
Review by Faculty, p. 8 
Leaves, Disability, pp. 25-27 
Sabbatical, pp. 27-29 
Membership, see Faculty Membership 
T,on-Promotion, Explanation of, p. 16 
,. .. 
,I • I i,o 
INDEX 
Page 2 
Probationary Appointments, p. 23 
Pl·omotion in Rank, pp. 12-13 
Board of Revlew, p. 17 
l�n.couraging Professional Growth, p. 14 
�-p1anation of Non-Promotion, p.16 
General Requirements for Promotion, pp. 12-13 
Procedures for Determination of Reappointment, p. 17 
Procedure for Detei".!llining Promotion, p. 16 
Specific Minimum Requirements for Rank, Pe 14 
Assistant Pl·ofessor, p. 14-15 
Associate Professor, p. 15 
Instructor, p. 14 
Professor, p. 15 
Reappointment, Procedure for Determination of, p. 17 
Retirement, Age ot, p. 29 
Sabbatical Leaves, pp. 27-29 
CQ!lllnittee on Sabb�tical Leave, p. 28 
Salary Policies, pp. 19-22 
Administrative Officers' Salaries, p. 19 
Basic Salary Scale, p. 19 
Date of Salary Peyments, p. 21 
SaJ.a.ries o_f Department Chairmen, p. 20 
Salary Adj us tmentQ, p. 20 
SaJ.ary for l!'actilty Members Employed in Interim, p, 21 
Summer School Salaries, p. 21 
Senate, see Faculty Senate 
Speakers Polley� Campus, pp. 17-18 
Su.rnmer School, Application for Appointment, p. 11 
Appointment, p. 10 
Salaries, p. 21 
System of Academic Ranks, pp. 11-12 
Acting Rank, Pa 12 
Arbi tra..ey Apportionment of Ra.nk, · p. 12 
Emergency Appoint.ment·s, p. 12 
Lecturers,· p� °12 
Rank, pp. ll-12 
Tenure,' pp. 22-24 
Achievement of Ten�, p. 22 
Conditions of Probationary Appointment, p. 23 
Deferral of Tenure,· p. 23 
Probationary Feriod for Instructors, p. 22 
Probationary Period for· Professorial Ranks, p. 23 
Pz-ocedure for Determination of Tenure, pp. 23-24 
Dismissal of Faculty Members for Cause, p. 24 
Dismissal of Faculty.Members for Financial Exigency, p. 25 
Voting Privileges, p. 1 
